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Tender Document
Blhar MuseuE Patra
lAn Autonomous Society under the Department of Art, Culture & Youth,
Government of Bihar)
Nehru P.th (Batley Road), PatDa-8OOOOl
I!{VITATION OF BIDS
FOR

.SelectloD ot a verdor for provldhg all-encortpassitrS turnkey solutlon for vlsltors reglBtratlona,
tncluding hstallatlon of Bar Code Scanllers, aale of crtry ticketa and tech drlven crontd
Egnagetltelt aolutlors ard operatlon aad malntelance ofthe slBtet r
for the Bihar Museuo, l{ehru Path, Fat!a."
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Tender Document

Bihar Museum Patna

lAr Autonomous

Society under the Department of Ar:t, Culture & youth,
Govemment of Biha_r)

N.hru Prth (Batley Road), patna-8oo(x)l
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II{VITATION OF BIDS
FOR

'selectioa of a veldor for provldlng sll-ercoEpssahg tuskey rolutloB for vlsltors
regLtratlons, hctudl.ng lnstallauo! of Bat Code Scalner!, aalc of entry tlcLctt ald tech
drlven croEd ttlalager[ent solutloEg and operatloB ald rnalntenance of the lJasteh fot
the Blhar Museun, Nehru Path, Patna." (An Autonomous Organization under the
Department of Ait, Culture & Youth, Govt. of Bihar, Registered under Societies Registration

Act,2l,

186O)

Detailed information of tlte Tender Docutuent ca.!r be downloaded frod tlte website
http://bihaimuseuE.orq or !!tDJlr!Cb!!et4!gd& The bidders shall subdit bids in two
separate envelopes clearly marked Technical Bid and Financial Bid srith the name and
address of bidders and the name of works clearly mentroned on the envelopes. Bot]1 the
bids to be enclosed in a la.rge envelop with name and address of biddels and the natue of
works clearly mentioned. The bidder has to subEit non-refundable tender plocessing fee of
Rs. 5,000/- {Rupees five t}rousand five hundred only) and Bid Security Fee of Rs.
1,00,000/- (Rupees One Lalh Only) through demand draft in favor of BIHAR MUSEUM
SOCIETY, PATNA, payable at Patna along with the Technical Bid. Bid Security money \Yill
be leturned to the all unsuccessful bidders afte! 30 days of finalization of the
tender. Tender Document complete in all respects in a sealed envelope is to be submitted
by Speed Post/Registered Post only at the Office of the Director, Biha, Museum, Nehru Path
(Bailey Road), Patna - 80OOOI. !{o teader rrlll be accepted Dy courlet or by hand. The
tendels received late/tenders without Processing Fee/Bid Security Fee/Conditional
tenders/Incomplete Tenders in any respect shall be rejected. The Director, Bihar
Museum, Patna reserves the right to accept or reject any or all tenders without assigning
any reason.

Itnportalt Dater for the selcctloa ptocclr:
(i) Date for pre-bid conference

-2O.O7.2021 at 3.00 p.m.

{ii) Last date for submission ofTende!

-3O.O7.2021 at 3.0O p.m.

(iii) Date of opening Technical Bid

-05.08.2021 at 04.OO p.m.

(iv) Date of opening

II.

scoPE

-

Finarcial Bid

Will be informed.

or woRI<

The Service Provider will have to provide all-encompassing tumkey solution for visitors
registrations, including installation of Bai Code Scanners, sale of entry tickets and tech
driven crowd manageruent solutions ald operation and maintenance of the system for the
Biha.r Museum, Nehru Path, Patna. The scope consists of two parts:
lPan A) One Time Cost: Supplying, Installing, Testing arld Coooissioning of QR Code
Scanner and necessarJr system as described in Financial Bid.( AnnexureJ)
lPart B) Operation and Maintenaice - Chargeable on Monthly Basis as described in the
Finaacial Bid. ( AnnexureJl)
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Itr.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA {Mandatoryl

Tecbntcal Btd :-

l.

The Bidder must be a legally constituted Proprietaty firm, Partnership firm,
Limited Company or Corporate Body, who possess the required licenses,
registrations etc. The bidder has to submit applicable lncorporatron registration
certilicate, partnership deed etc. with the technical bid. The Bidding Film sha
be a well-established and reputed firm of at least OS ( Five) years having
experience and capacity in the execution ofworks of siroila.r nature
The Bidder must have experience oI similar nature of visitors registration,
ticketing wif]l ba-r codes- Online and Onsite booking and data collections, Access
control in any Institutional Buildings/ Museums & Ga.lleries /lntemational
Exhibitions/Trade Shows/Ttade Fair of more than l(xX)O ( Tc! Thoura.d)
visitors per day. Certifrcate from client to be attached with the bid.
The Bidding Firm should have achieved during last five yeais ending Ma.rch
202 l, in arry one year a minimum annua-l finarrcia-l turnover of at least Rs. 5O.OO
{Fifty) t akh only. Bidders must submit Chartered Accountant certifred report for
this.
Income Tax Retum of 3(Three) Assessment years of last live years should be
submitted with technical bid.

2.

3.
4.

There should be no case pendiag with the police agaiost the
Proprietor/Firm/PaJtner or the Company and stlould not be debarred 6 blacklisted.

5.

Bidder shall not be under a decla.ration of ineligibility for delay, failure or corrupt
and fraudulent practices by any of the state Go!t. or Public Undedaking or a.rry

Autonodous Body; Bidder should not have made misleading or fa.lse
representation in the forms, statements and attachfients suboitted in proof of
the qualiEcation requirements; Bidder should not have record of poor
performance such as abandoning the works, not properly completing the
contract, inoldioate delays in coiipletion, litigation history, or financial failure
etc. Bidder has to submit notarized a-flidavit. (An undertaking in this regard on
Non-Judicia.l Stamp Paper of Rs. IOO is to be provided with the bid.)

6.

The Bidder sha.ll have the following Registrations/Partnership Deeds and
details and ploofs of the same must be provided in tlle Technical Bid:
Company Registration/Proprietaiy fiim,/Partnership firm/LiEited Company or
corporate Body
(tr) Serqice Tax Registration/csT Registration

(l)

(rrr) PAN
(lV) Any other docuEents as described in the tender docuoent.
Notei All rEbDltted Dapcrs rhall be etgncd ald st aped by
the authorLod pcrlon,
W. PBOCEDI'RE
1. Tender Bids should be placed in a properly sealed envelope addressed
Dir.ctor, Blhar Mu.euE, Nehsu Path (Bsttey Roadl, pataa - SOOOOI.

2. Techdcal bid

to the

a.long with Tender Processing Fee be put utl lB a .eparate clvelop
and the Financia.l Bid should bc put in aepaEte scslcd.rothei eavelope, clearly
4

indicating 'TECHNICAL BID" and "FINANCIAL BID" with the details of the Bidder.
Both sealed Technical & Financial Bid's envelops should be put ln onc GlveloDe
ard Burt be ru1rcr-scrlbcd 'Sclcctloa of q vcrdor for prc!,ldl-g ell€rcotnparshg tultttey solutlolt for vldtor. .egl.tntlolr, lnctrdLg httallatlo!
of Ber Code Scqlncrt, s.l6 of .ntry tlcLcts ald tcch drlve! crowd DatrageaeEt
.olutlorr aad operatloa ard DahteraDce of tte rjrrteln for tho Blhat Mureuo,
Nehru P.th, Pataa" with the na.oe, address, e-dail & phone nos. of the Bidder. The
tender must be submitted at the Omcc of the I)ltcctor, Blhat UuseuD' Nehru
Patb (Ball.y Roadl, Patra - 8OOOOI.
3. On the date & at the time mentioned in the tender notice and the tenders will be
opened in the Office of tle Dlrector, Bih.t uurcua' lfehtu P.th lBatlcy Road)'
Patn - 8(XX)O1, in the presence of all Bidders or their authorizEd representatives.
Bids of only those bidders who tulfil the eligibility criteria shall be opened on the
date informed to the Bidders through e-mail/SMS.
4. The Bidder shall acquaint himself firlly with the Museum premises; Flap Barriers
installed, conditions al:ld t]le working environdent before quoting the rates. He is
advised to do a complete survey at his own cost, of the Premises before ofrering rates.
No compensation because of any di{ficulties will be entertained later after award of
works.
5. The evaluation

of the tender will be done as per least cost selection basis.

Ttre

Technical Bid wil be opened first. Those who tulEl aI the eligibility criteria including
the submission of EMD and Bid Security fee shall be inforrned through ernails/ SMS.
The financial bid of only those bidders who qualry in the technical bid, will be
opened. The lowest bidder will be awa.rded the work a-fter getting sanction from the
authority.
6. In case the Bid being submitted by a firm, it must be signed separately by each
partner thereof or in the event of the absence of any pa.rtner, it must b€ signed on
his behalf by a Person holding a power of attorney authorizing him to do so or in the
case of a company, the tender be signed in the manner laid down in the said
Company's Artide of the Association. The signatures on the tenders will be deemed to
be the authoriu d signatures.
7. Ar lldcr page rhovhg coltent /anaerutc B pagc !ro. ahould be aracr.d 8rrt
follorcd by selevart docullcntr lrtth propes page nunberl.8g & slglcd by the
olrncr of the lltE or hls Authorlzed Slgnatory as token of acceptance of Terms
& Conditions. [n case the tenders are signed by the Authorized signatory, a copy of
the power of attorney/ authorization may be enclosed along with tender.
8. The bidder must ensure that the conditions laid down for submissions of offers are
complete and correctly fllled. The rates and units sha.ll not be overpiitten and
shall be in both i.e. figures and words.
9. ln case two or more agencies are found to have quoted the same rates, the
Tender Comroittee shall recommend about the Bidder to which tie olfer shell te
granted based on the basis of the marks scored in the Techaicat Bid. The Bidder
getting higher score in the Technical Bid shatl be awarded t]le work. The decision
of the Dir:ector, Bihar Museum or Authority nominated by the Depa_rtment shall be
final.
lo.Ary changes with respect to this tender will be notified tirough News paper a'Id the
website httpi/ /blhartauseuE.or( or Lttpt/ /prdbthar.sov.h only.
I l. Bitrar Museum Society reserves the right to accept or leject any or all the tenders
without a6sig4ing arty reason.
5

12.For any query the oflice of thc Dltactot' Blhar Uureu.E' I{chru Path (BaUey
Roadl, Pstns - aOOOOI could bc coatqcted durlng otnce houtr o! totHlg &!ra
os emalled at dlrcctorblharBusa-6@:tdl.com/bDpatra2ol4@Eatl.coE
v. TERUS AlrD COr{DrTlOllS
l. The bidder must provide information about his Agency as per Anaexuic-I i.e.
Technica.l Bid.
2. ffhe contractor will provide the above services during opeling hours of the Museum
on all working days and up to extended hours done occasionally. In case of regular
extension of working hours beyond current working hours of 10:oo AM to O6:00 PM
additional claim will be entertained on mutual agreed term. The decision of the
Director, Bihar Museum will be ftnal and binding.
3. The bidder has to quote their rate in the format attached as Alaexurc-U i.e.,
Financial Bid.
All the rates quoted shall be a.ll inclusive, i.e. including all
adrnissible ad.ministrative charges, Taxes, any incidental cha-rges.
4. The Successful tender shall have to fumish a suitable perforEance security of an
amount of Rs. O5% (Five Percent) in the form of Demand Dra.ft/BaJrt Guarantee before
singing of tlte Agreement between the parties. The proceeds of their Performaflce
Security shall be payable to the Bihar Museum Society a6 compensation for failure to
fulfill its obligation under the conkact or for making delay in the completion of
obligations under the contract. The Performance Security deposit amount shall not
carrl. any irterest and shall be valid till 60 days beyond the end of the period of the
contr:act.

stall employed by tlle agency will well behave, will be foroally dressed and always
keep identity cards and witl tiem for verilication while working. Bihar Museum
Society shall not pay any extra chaJges to the Agency against these iteds
6. The Bihar Museum Society shall have the right to leplace or stop any person for any
Eisconduct whatsoever and the substitute shall have to be provided by t}le Agency
immediatety, if required.
7. The stalIs employed by the Agency should be physically fit, healthy for performing
assigned duties and should have clean Police Record. It will be the duty of Agency to
make available the 'Police Verification Report' before deploj.ment of any stalf or
Manpower. No crirninal case should be pending aga.inst any of the persons employed
by the Agency. The Agency should ensure that his worker does not smoke, not
indulge in drinkiag alcohol or intoxicants or in ga4rbling.
8. Agency will obtain necessa.Ly license, permit, consent, sanction etc., as may be
requted or called for from / by loc€l or any other authority for doing such work. The
Agency shall comply at its own cost with all applicable laws, rules and regulations
in force fiom time to time whether of Central or State Gort. as applicable to him
or to this conkact without any liability and responsibility to Biha.r Museum
Society, whatsoever it may be.
9. The adrninistration of Bihar Museum Society shall be at liberty to check any time the
deployment of persons by t].e Agency and in case of default shall deduct the wages of
absentee personnel from monthty paldnent due to tl.e Agency and impose penalty as
deemed fit by him. The penalty carr be imposed for the same as per decided. The
decision of tlle Director, Biha.r Museuo Society shall be final in this regard.
lO.The Agency shall be liable for full fidelity of the personnel to be provided and in case
any pilferage/daoage/theft/shortage is caused to the property of the Bihar
Museum Society due to the carelessness of the persons deployed by the Agency,
the value as assessed shall be recovered from the paJa:uetlt due to the Agency under
5. The
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the contract. If some amount is still found recoverable, the Agenry shall deposit the
same within 15 daJ.s from service of notice by tl.e Bihar MuseuE Society.
ll.The Agency shall not pay to the persons engaged by him less than the dinimum
wages along with statutory liability as approved under Minimum Wages Act, by
Labour Depa.rtment of Govern ient of Bihar .
12.The Bihar Museum Society will not be liable to pay any amount other than
settled in t.l.e contact. Any payment under provision of t}le ESI Act, 194g, Workma!
Compensation Act 1923, pa],rnent of Gratuity Act, 1948 arrd Employee,s provident
Fund and Miscellaneous Provisions, Act 1952 or any other statutory liability shall be
made by the Agency. The agency shall be solely responsible and liable for his
persons under the provisions of Conkact Labour (R&A) Act and the labour and
services laws.
l3.The Agency shall be paid against monthly bills to be submitted by him at the settled
rates from the olfice, to which sanction & Fund is given for Sereice at a pa.Iticulai
museum/ site preferably within fifteen days of submission of bill.
14.The Agency shall maintain daily shift-wise attendance record of the personnel
deployed showing their arrival arrd depaiture time and submit to the respective oflice,
designated for pa]d[ent, aJtd an attested (under Company/Agency seal) photocopy of
the attendance record is to be attached with the monthly bill.
ls.Before submission of the bill, the Agency shall ensure that the payErent of personnel
deployed by the Ageng/ have been made for the billed period.
16.Under no ctcumstances Agency is entitled to claim any charges over arld above the
charges prescribed in the terms of t.l.is contract.
17.The agency must ensure tie paJment to stalI by Zth of each month from his o\rn

resources.
18.TDS, GST

ald other taxes as

applicabte wil be deducted fr.om agency,s bill
as per Go!t. instructions from time to time.
19.The Performa.nce Security amount shall be released without interest after 60

days of completion of the contract period only alter being satisfied of t}le successful
completion of the contract and no liabilities from the Agency or the its employees, In
case of any complaint, the security deposit shall be discharged only after adjusting all
dues, liabilities of the workers etc.
2O.In case of any change of constitution of the Agency, the rights of Biha.r Museum
Society should not sulfer.
21.All personnel engaged under tltis contract by the Ageocy shall be employees of
Agency. Biha.r Museurn Society shall not have any liability/responsibility
to absorb
the persons engaged by the Agency and/or to extend any tJ@e;f recomrnendation
etc. for obtaining a-!ry job in Bihai Museum Society or elsewhere.
22.Agency shall maintain all records/registers as required to be Eaintained under
various labour laws and other statutory lav/s in force aid as amended from time
to
tirrre.

23.A local representative of agency shall be In_charge of the entire contact
and
shall be responsible for the ellicient rendering of the services under the contract.
while working at the museum premises, they shall work under the directives and
guidance of t}le Bihal Museum Society. This will, however,
not dimirtish in any way,

the Agency's responsibility under contract to t]le Bihar Museum Society.
24.The Personnel deployed by the Agency should be disciplined and
will not participate
in any activity prejudicial to the interest of the Bihar Museum Society, Department
of
7

Art, Culture & Youth, Go!t. of Bihar/Govt. of Bihar / Govt. of lndia any State/ or any
Union Territory.
25.In case any personnel of the Agency is iDplicated in arry law suit or is injured by arry
persoD or group of persons agitating mob etc. during the course of performing his
duty/their duties ior Bihar Museum Society, it shall be t]1e sole respousibility of tl1e
agency to defeDd its personnel in the court of law or to edend a-ll oedical and
ftnancial help etc, without charging any cost to the Bihar Museum Society,
26.1n case Bihar Museuo Society is implicated in any law/suit on account of not
tulfrlling of any or all obligatious under a'ly law or due to performing the duties by
any personnel of t}le Agency, atl cost of defending such suit setUement of claias
penalty etc. shall be borne by the Agency or recovered from the due amounts
payable to t}le Agency and/or from the security deposit held by Bihar Museuo
Society.

27.1n llle event of any accident ald/or injury, in respect of which comp€nsation may
becoEe payable under the worlclan's Compensation ACI-VIII of 1923 includilg aI
amendments thereof, Biha.r Muaeum Society shall have full powers to retain out of
any sums palEble/becoming pa,'able to the Agency, any sum as may be deemed
suflicient to meet such liability on receipt of awar:d of compensation from the
competent authority under the said act, and the same shall be adjusted fro6 t].is
amourt. Any shortfall shall be recovered and any excesses shall be refuIrded.'Ihe
opinion of ttre Director, Biha.r MuseuEt Society shall be final in regard to all matters
arising under tlis clause.
28. The decision of Di.rector, Biha.r Museum Society in regald to ttterp.etation of
the TerEs & Conditions arrd the Agreement sha.ll be filtal ald binding on the Agency.
29.An agreement shall be signed with the designated/authorized person of the
successful agency.
3O,The Bihar Museum Society sha.ll be the sole authority to decide arrd judge the
quality of the service rendered by the Agency a'rd a.ll other matterc a.!rd his decision
shall be final and binding.
31.At the end of Coutract Period/Termiaation of the Cootract, the agency sha.ll
haidover the charge to the new service provider (appointed by Bihar Museum
Socie9 witiout any hindrance. In case of non- coopliance, the Security Deposit
shall be forfeited.
32.The cont act will be valid for a period of one yesr a.rrd tt will be renewed every yea.r
on satisfactory performance with O8yo (Eight Percent) incremeot up to a rnaximum of
five years as agreed by both parties. The decision of Director, Bihar MuseuE Society
will be final and binding.

33.Termlnauon: The Contiact may be terminated by Sving one Eollths'notice, in
case the agency:
a. Assigns or sub-contracts any of this service.
b. Violation/contravention of any of the terms and conditions mentioned
herein.
c. Does not improve the poor performance of the services in spite of
instructions.
d. Any violation of instruction/agreement or suppression of facts.
e. Contractor being declared insolvent by cohpetent court of las,.

8

agency v/illing to exit this contract, a two months' notice in advance should be
produced by the agency.
On termfulation of the contract, it shall be the responsibility of the agency to
remove his men arld materials within days as per order. Bihat Museum Society shall
not indemniff arry loss caused to the agency by such terminations, whatsoever it may
b€.

If

in the situation
his
duties
till the expiry of
contemplated above, tlle agenq/ shall keep on discha.rging
During the notice period

foi

termination

of the

contract

notice period.

34. Penslty: In case of pre mature termi.ation of the contract due to any of the
clauses of Termination the security amount shall be forfeited.
3s.Arbttl tlo!: ln case of any dispute or differences arising on terEs and conditions,
the same shall be settled by reference to arbitiation by the Sole Arbitrator to be
appointed by the Director, Biha.r Museum Society.
36. Jurlrdlctlo!: [n case of any dispute, t]re jurisdiction shall be the High Court of
Judicature at Patna only.

Read and accepted

(F\r[ Name, Signature & Stamp of the
Bidder)
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ANNEXURE-I
lTo be siubtttitted oft Letter Hedd of tle Registered AgencA)
TDCHIIICA,, BID
PROFORMA FOR vendor fot provtdtng all-encompalrlog turnliey aolutloir for vbltors
regirtratlon , hcludhg lnltal&tton of Bat Code Scalrners, lale of entry tlchets artd
tech ddve! crowd nanagetlletrt soluuona end operatlo! aEd Ealnterance ofthe systeE

for the Blhar Mulcunr, Nchru Path, Patla

Bid should indicate following
fuformation along-with the self-attested
Technical

Pavment Details
DD

photocopies of supporting documents:

l.

NaEe of

No

Firm/Agency:-

Date

2. Registered address:

Amount
Bank

3. Branch Address, if any

4. Phone/Fax No.
5. Email Address:
6. 'Ihe of Organization
(Whether sole proprietorship /partnership /society /Private Limited for Cooperative body etc
attach p!oo0

7. Narle of Proprietor/Partners/
Directors of the Orgslization/Firm

st.
No.
I

Documentary Proof of

l{o. Wtth
Date

Proof Attached

(lfYes ther

Proof of incorporation/inception of the Agency
PAN Number

3

4
5
6

CA Report oflast 5 yea.rs fo! Turn Over
lncome Tax Return for 3 veers of last 5 vears.
Service Tax Registration Proof/GST Registration

no case pending/not being
blaclCisted on Non-Judicia.l Stamp Paper ofRs. IOO/Undertaking regarding

8

Satisfactory Performance certihcate from at I€ast one
organization where the agency has performed job as
detailed in the eligibility criteria.
Declaration fo! Bid Validity

9

Any other document as applicable

7

Name and signature of the authorized person
of the fiim along-with seal
10

ANNEXURE-II
(To be stbtuitted. o4 l-etler Hedd of the Registered Agenc!)

1.
St.
No.

FII{AICIAL BID
(Psrt A) Ore Ttme Cost: Supplying, Iastalllng, Testing and Commlsslonlng ofthe
Items.
Ainou
rt Per
Total AEouat llt Rupeea
Partlcular
Quan
Urit
trty
ttr
Rupee
a

In Figure
1

2

Supply , Instsllatioo, testing &
commissioning of QR Code Scanner (
Hone,'well or equivalent reputed make)

4

Unit

6cr9cr & Softrare DGYGlopmGrt
Chetgear

. I Main Server for

3

la Words

colnmunicating to all EntiJr
Points & Ticket Counters
. L Backup Server
. Software for Creatiod of
Ba.rcode/QR Code and Entry
Access Control
Ticket Dlstdbution Couaters:i7 l,aptop (HP/DELL)
Thermal Printer

I Set

3 Set

Total

.
.
.
.
.

The cost mentroned above is all inclusive including GST, Overhead and Conkactor
Profit, Transportation and any other incidental expenses.
The Defect Liability Period for the above items will be ofle year.
Period of Completion is T\^ro months.
Successful bidder will submit a security deposit of 05o/o ( Five percent) of Quoted
amount in the form of Demand Dralt/Bank Guafarltee of a scheduled bank in Bihar
to tie Director , Bihar Museurr, valid for one yeaj.
The work is tumkey based whereas contractor will do necessary designing,
procureroent a,td irtstallation with testing and commissioring to run it smoothly and
provide the required output. Nothing as extra claim, shall be entertained.
{Nalne and signature of the authorized person
of the firm along with seal)
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ANNEXURE.IT
lTo be submilted. otu lztter Hedd. of the Regislered Agenq)

tion and Malntenance

2.

on

-

Basls

Sr.
No

Paittculai

Qu

alt

rty

Arnount
Per
Month
tn

Total A.dount ln Rulrces

RuIrcea

In Flgurea
1.

In sor.ls

Ol,cathg Strlf for Ttcket
Dlstrlbutloa Countet:-( Manpower

will be forma-lly dressed, well
trained & e{Iicient in the job The
amount includes salary, overhead , 3
No
taxes including GST arrd any other
incidental cost)
EulErYlror! ( will be responsible
for proper functioning of the system
, having lanowledge of har:dwa.re and I
software of the system- The amount No
includes salary, overhead , taxes
including GST and any other
incidental cost.)
3

Annual Maintenanc€ Cost of the
installed Five Number Flap Barriers
of Boon Edaln make (As per
schedule of OEM) and the
CoErprehensive Maintenance of QR
Code Scanner with complete

I

set

sYstem.

Total
crand Totil ( Part-A + Psrt-B) tn Rup€cs
The cost mentioned above is all inclusive includirg GST, Overhead and Contractor
Plofit, Transportation and any other incidental expenses.
The agreement will be initially done for one year. It will be renewed every year on
satisfactory performance with 08% (Eight Percent) increment up to a maromum of five
years.
Succcssful bidder will submit a security deposit of 05o/o (Five percent) of Quoted
amount in the form of Demand Drait/Bank Guarantee of a scheduled bank in Biha.r
to the Director, Bihai Museum, valid for one year. It \till be further extended oo
consecutlve renewal of contract.
The contr'actor will provide the above services during opening hours of the Museum
on all working days and up to extended hours done occasionally. ln case of regular
extension of working hours beyond current working hours of 1O:O0 AM to 06:00 PM
12

aocuuonal clalm wul De entertalneo on muElal agreed
Director, Biha.r Museum will be fina-l and binding.

teml. lne

oecrsron ot fne

Name and signature of the authorized person
of the firm along wit}l seal)

(On l,0OO/- Non-Judicial StamP Paper to be signed by the Enalized bidder, before renderiag
services to the BMS)

COITRACT AGREEMENT

This agreement is made on

between Biha.r Museum Society, Patna

(Hereina.fter called BMS, Paba which expression shall unless excluded by repugnant to context,
. (Hereinafter called the Contractor
include his successors and assignees) and
which expression shall unless excluded by or repugnant to context, include his successors and
assignees) on the other part. The agreement shall remain valid from.........- " to

1.
2.
3.

whereas BMS, PATNA has invited tender for providing QR Code based ticketing system
as described in ttre furalciat Bid -Part (B) in the BMS, PATNA for one year renewable up to
five Jrears on satisfactory perforrnance.
BMS, PATNA has approved the tender for the work at an amount of ................. The
work is to be carried out as per the direction of the competent authodty and as described
in the tender document.
The scope of servrces to be rendered under each item can be iacreased or decreas€d as
per requirement, to be decided mutua.Ily between BMS, PATNA artd conhactor a.nd the
monthly payable for that item will be increased or decreased as per the rate already
approved.

4. The contract period sha.ll b€ initially for one year with ellect
which carr be extended on mutual consent of both the
frorr1.................to...
5.

6.

pa.rties for the additional year up to maximum of 6ve years on satisfactory performance
with annual increment as per norms or nrutual consefrt.
lt shall be the sole respodsibility of the cont'actor to ensure elfective services and if there

is any loss/shortage of any material during the courae of theil. duties on account of
dishonesty, theft, con dvance or due to any cause other than natural calarEity. The sarne
shall be rccovered from the agency.
The contractor will take all steps as required under law i! case of any loss or other
contingency in consultation with the BMS, PATNA.

7. The

8

contractor has furnished a
(Rupees..................

Performance Security of

................o! y) in shape of
No............................. duly plcdged and reneq,ed up to ................ in
favour of BMS, PATNA, Patna which shall carry no interest.
That in case of any dispute a.rising betq,€en the pa.rtiea w.r.t. the contract, interpretatio.
of the terEs or any dlaim whatsoever, the Director, BMS, PATNA or any person appointed
13

sna! oe ure sorc Arolrtator lo qecroe u1e marler ano Lne prouslons ol Aroltrafion
and Conciliation Act 1996 shall be appricable. The contractor shall have no objection to
the designated arbitiator or other appointed lrrson as a.rbitrator by him. The place of
Dy nrm

aJbitration proceediogs shall be at Patna.
9
The contiactor will oot sub-let the conkact of these services to any other agency or
individual(s) .
10. The Contract amount of this work is as per the rate approved with services charges.
ll. The Contractor wiu be responsible for compliance of various statutory obligations like
EPF, ESI, minirnu! wages act, worlBlan clmpensatlon act and other laws enacted fr:om
time to time.
t2. The contr:actor shall maintain absolute security with regatd to all t}le matter that comes to
his knowledge by virtue of ttris contract.
13
The responsibility for implementing the instiuctions/ guidelines for working on National
holidays and Sundays would be of the contractor.
t4 Since the personnel will be employees of the contractor, the BMS, PATNA will not have
any concem or relation with tiem eitier directly or indirectly all statutory obligation
sha-ll be dischatged by the Contractor and there shall be no liability of BMS, PATNA in
that lespect.
l5 contractor will ensure that t}le stalf is formally dressed witlt ID cards and qua.lfied to
handle the work. Incompetent staJl have to be changed to ensure better output and result.
It is ctearly understood by both the parties that this agreement is a commercial
16
agreement and not one is creating aly emplo)r:nent.
l7 The agency must ensure the paJament to stall by 7th of each month from his o\rn
resources. Consolidated bill with the full details pertairing to the previous month will be
submitted by the conbactor and after due scrutiny BMS, PATNA will make requisite
paj[nent to contractor prefa.rably within fifteen days after submission of bill.
t8 The workmen of the cont actor shall have no privacy of the contract q'ith the company
and there sha.Il be no master servant relationship between the BMS, PATNA and the
conkactort worlcren of any nature whatsoever.
19
Any loss due to negligence, if proved, of security staff will be compensated by the
contractor.
20
Contractor or tlis representative will remain in constartt touch with codcerned ollicial of
BMS, PATNA for better understanding and effective work.
2t All records, attendance registers and documents will be mailtained and kept by the
contractor. Records oI transactions and server data need to be provided to BMS, PATNA as
and when required. These remrds are property of BMS, PATNA and shall not be sha.red
with any unauthorized persolr.
22. That the terms of tender which have not been mentoned in the contiact sha.ll also apply
and lorm pait of t.I.e contract for a.ll the intents and purposes.
23
Decision of BMS, PATNA in rega.rd to interpretation of the Terms and Conditions arrd
the Cont act agreement shall be frnal and binding orr the contractor.
24. That in case of a.rry loss being sufered by BMS, PATNA or the violation of the terms and
conditions of contiact; the BMS, PATNA shall have right to deduct all claims agaiirst
contractor for the security aJrd BMS, PATNA shall have right to forfeit and deduct ttre
claim amount from the security amount pardy or entirely as per the claim.
That in case if the contractor withdraws lrom the contract within the period of contract,
the BMS, PATNA shall forfeit the security amount without any refund.
!4

1!!4!!rqag! lne (rntfact

!!ray oe ternnnaieo oy gvrng one lnonlIls llouce, ln ca!|€ ule

ageicy:

a. Assigns or sub-contracts any of this service.
b. Violation/corttravention of any of the terms arld conditions meationed herein.
c. Does not improve the performance of the services irt sPite of instructions.
d. Any violation of instruction/agreement or supPression of facts.
e. Contractor being declat'ed insolvettt by competert coud of law.
If agency willing to erit this contract, a two months' notice in advance should be produced
by the agency.
On termination of the contract, it shall be the responsibility of tlre ageacy to remove his
men and haterials within dals/on or before date as specified in termination order. BMS,
PATNA shall not indellniry any loss caused to the agency by auch termitlations, whatsoever
it Eay be. During the notice period for terrnination of the contract in the situation
contemplated above, the contractor sha1l keep on digcha.rging his duties till the expiry of
notice period.
27. PGn tty: The administration of BMS, PATNA shatl be at liberty to check any time the
deployment of percons by the Agen.y and in case of default sha-ll deduct the wages of
absentee personnel fiom monthly paJrEent due to the Agelcy a.nd imPose penalty as
deemed fit by him. The penalty can be imposed as decided. Ttre decision of the Ditector
sha.ll be final in this regard, ln case of pre mature termination of the contract due to atry
of the clauses of TeEnination the security amouot shall be forfeited.
28. A!LEgg!! In case of any dispute or dilferences ar:ising on terms and conditions, the same
shall be settled by reference to arbitration by Sole Arbitrator to be appointed by Director, BMS,
PATNA.

29. Jurkdlctlon: tn case of any dispute, the jurisdiction shall be tie Higb Court of Judicature at
Patna only.
THIS WITNESS WHERE OF both the parties have set and subscribed their respective hands with
thek seal in PATNA in the presence of the vritness:

For (Agency)

For BMS, PATNA, Patna

Witness:

Witness

l

1.

2

2

AFFIDAVIT
I

I, the undersigned, do hereby certify that all the statements made in the required attachments are
true and correct.
15

2.

t'Ie

unoerstgneo arso nereoy certltres

tnat nellner our ulm

M/

has been blacklisted nor has abandoned any work in arly
govemment department, India nor any codfuact awaided to us for such works have been
rescinded, during last five year:s prior to the date of this bid.

3.

The undersigned hereby authorize and request(s) ary bank, peBon, firm or corporation to fumish
pertinealt information deemed oecessa4f and requested by the Deparbaent to veri& this statement
or regarding my (our) competence and general reputation.

4

The undersigned underataJrd and agrees that further qualifying inforEation firay be requested,
and agrees to fumish any such information at t}Ie request of the Depa.rtment Project implementing
agen(y.

Signed by an Authorized Oltrcer of the Fi-rm)

Title of ollicer
Note: Notarized alfidavit on Rs.lOO/- Stamped Paper.
Name of Firm

DATE

16

l-

UNDERTAXI!{G

I, the undersigned do hereby undertake that our firm

M/s

agree to abide by this bid for a period of 120 days for the date fixed for
receiving the same and it shal be binding on us and may be accepted at any time before the
expiration of that period.

(Signed by an Authorized Oflicer of the Firm)

Title of OIficer

Name of Firm
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PERFORMANCE BANI{ GUARAI{TEE
To

lnalne of Clientl
laddress of Clientl

WHEREAS

called "the Contractor") has undertaken,
to execute
works] (heleinafter called "the contract").

in

lnarne and addr:ess of Contr:actor] (hereafter
puBuance of Contract No.
dated
of
Contract
ard
brief
description
of
lname

AND WHEREAS it has been stipulated by you in the said Contract that the Contr:actor sha-ll
furnish you witi a Bank Guarantee by a recognized bank lor the sum specilied thercin as security
for comptance with his obligation in accordance with tlle Contr:act;
AND WHEREAS we have agreed to give the Con&actor such a Bark Guarantee:
NOW THEREFORE we hereby affir-m that \^'e a.re the Cua.rantor arrd responsible to you on

behalf of the Contractor, up to a total of

[amount of

guarantee]*
(in words), such sum being payable in the types and
proportions of currencies in which the Conbact Prrce is payable, and we undertake to pay you,
upon your Iirst written demand and without cavil or argument, arty sum or sums within the limits
of
lamount of guaranteel as a.foresaid wit]rout your needing to
prove or to show grounds or reasons for youi demand for the sum specified therein.
We hereby waive the necessity of your demarding the said debt from the colttractor before

presenting us with

tie

dernand,

We lurther agree that no change or addition to or other modjlication of the terms of tie
Contract or of the Works to be performed there under or of a.lly of the Contr.act documents which
may be made between your and the Contr:actor shall in any way release us froo arry [ability
under this gua.rantee, arld we hereby waive notice of any such chaage, addition or Etodification.

This gua.rattee shall be valid until
Signature and Seal of the guaran tor'
Name of

Address
Date

Bark

